Establishment of effective organizations has been the main subject of many researches in recent years. The effectiveness of organizations is directly or indirectly related to many variables. The concepts of favoritism and organizational opposition among these variables aroused the interest of the researcher and in line with the attained sources, it was found out that no researches with regard to these two concepts have been made up until now. We can briefly define favoritism as giving someone priority or granting privilege to someone, favoring someone unjustly and without complying with law and rules, backing someone up; getting away from objectivity and taking side by comparing a certain person, group, opinion or implementation with others when it is required to select one among them. Organizational opposition is defined as uttering about some conflicts and heresy within the organization. The purpose of this research is revealing the impact of favoritism of executives on the organizational opposition. The research made by using descriptive-relational screening model which is one of the quantitative research methods. The universe of research is composed of teachers who were employed in public primary, secondary and high schools in central Siirt (a province in Turkey) in 2015-2016 school year. In the study one of the non-random sampling methods, the convenience sampling method is used. Favoritism Scale (FS) including 15 articles and Organizational Opposition Scale (OOS) which is composed of 7 sub-dimensions and 67 article are used in the research. The obtained data is organized in r. 3.3.1 program (R Core Team, 2016). Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) is made in MPlus 7 program. According to results obtained from research, it is seen that there are significant differences in both organizational opposition and favoritism of executives in terms of gender, the field of study, seniority and school type but there is a significant difference only in organizational opposition with regard to independent variable of union membership. In addition while it is seen that there are positive significant and medium level relationships between favoritism of executives and organizational opposition, it is also found out that favoritism of executives is an important predictor of organizational opposition.
Introductıon
Mankind is a social being by nature and has been surviving on from past to present day with its habitude of functioning together. This desire to function together necessitated to take common goals and the idea to achieve the common goals effectively made being organized a necessity. Effectively directing the power resulting from being organized towards common goals became a driving force in the emergence of the phenomenon of governance. Today organizations are as powerful as the yare effective. It is a known fact that the effectiveness of an organization can not be obtained by only technological resources (Epcacan & Pesen, 2017) . Therefore the establishment of effective organizations became the primary concern of many researches recently. Researches conducted show that effectiveness of organizations is in a direct or indirect relationship with numerous variables. One of these variables is named as "favoritism of executives". The phenomenon of favoritism is also named as "SpoilSytem" in English. When definitions of favoritism are examined, favoritism is colloquially known as "friend at court" and in respect of etymology, it is seen that this phrase is used as synonymous with "favoritism" (Cinar, 2009; Palani and sweaters, 2014; Aktan 2001) . But Kayabaşı (2005) defines it in his research as a type corruption in public bureaucracy and political decision-making process. Unfortunately favoritism is seen in many fields today both in public and private sector institutions in the form of favoring kith and kin, political It is seen that another prominent concept of recent years which affects organizational effectiveness is "organizational opposition". The concept of organizational opposition defines the situation when there is a difference of opinion between the members of organization and senior management of organization due to some behaviors, events and circumstances. In order for this situation to be called opposition, the difference should be openly mentioned. (Kassing and DiCioccio, 2004; Kassing, 1998; Kassing, 1997a; Özdemir, 2010) . This difference of opinion can be experienced with members of the organization as well as with the management. Kassing and Armstrong attributed opposing behaviors of members of the organization to two main factors in their researches they conducted in 2002 and 2009. One of these factors is unjust behaviors of organizational management towards members of the organization and violating their rights. The second triggering factor is explained as systematic, hostile and unethical "bullying" behaviors of a member or a group in the workplace The bullying occurring in workplaces are behaviors such as threatening, intimidation, isolation, bringing into disrepute and looking down on work performance (Fox and Stallworth, 2009 ). There are four types of opposing behaviors seen among the members of an organization. These are whistleblowing among members, clearly stated opposition, horizontal opposition and replacement (Ağaldağ, 2013; Kassing, J. W.,Piemonte, N. M., Goman, C. C., Mitchell, C. A., 2012; Kassing, 2008; Kassing, 1997b ).
As mentioned above, living together and need to be managed shall remain as an inevitable reality as long as mankind exists. The forms of management created by mankind shall never be free from problems and favoritism shall be inevitable whether less or more. Such negative behaviors in organizations would not be always accepted by their members. In organizational structures where the values like fairness, rightfulness and conscience are violated and where favoritism are common, members of the organization would tend to defend the values they believe in and form a basis for the emergence of organizational opposition. Defined as a social open system, schools are regarded as organizations. If actions and operations in the organizational structure of schools are against ethical values and laws, the negative impact on the attitudes of school employees towards their school would naturally be an inevitable result.
In terms of perceptions of teachers, the purpose of this research is finding answers to below questions: 1. What is the level of favoritism presented by school management? 2. What is the perception level of organizational opposition at schools?
3. To what extent do the favoritism of management predict organizational opposition?
Method
As the research intends to explain the relationship between the favoritism of school management and organizational opposition, it is a study conducted by using descriptive relational screening model. In researches conducted in compliance with descriptive-relational screening model, a situation or event is described as is and relationships, impact and levels of the variables causing this situation or event are determined (Kaya, Balay and Göç en, 2012).
The universe of this research is composed of 2083 teachers employed in 53 different schools in the center of Siirt Province in 2015-2016 school year. The accessibility of school structures in the center of Siirt is taken into consideration in the research and Convenience Sampling method, which is one of the non-random sampling methods is used. Non-random sampling is a sampling method in which a sampling is composed by beginning from the most accessible one till having a group as big as the researcher needs (Büyüköztürk, 2014:90) . Opinions of 677 teachers that have the capacity to reflect the universe are included in the research. In a universe of 2083 respondents, 322 different opinionsseem sufficient in a 95% confidence interval (for p<.05) (Can, 2014) . Information about the sampling is shown in Table 1 . Özdemir (2010) and "Favoritism of School Management Scale (FS)" developed by Aydoğan (2009) with 15 articles are used in this research.
As the result of reliability analysis made for OOS, the values of Raykov's coefficient rho (  ) statistics are calculated as follows; in dimension of reasons leading to organizational opposition  =.988; in dimension of opposing behavior types  =.955; in dimension of opposition results"in terms of teacher"  =.983, "in terms of administrator"  =.978, and "in terms of school"  =.979. As the result of reliability analysis made for NAS, the values of Raykov's coefficient rho statistics is found as  =.988. If Raykov's "factor rho coefficient" statistics (1997, 2004) valuesare equal to or greater .70, then it is reliable. In order to confirm the validity of research Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) is made for both scales and it is seen that all factor loads are high and positive. Also the values of Fit Statistics (FIT) obtained to confirm the validity of research are presented in Table 2 . Browne and Cudeck (1993) , if RMSEA valueis equal to or less than .050 , then fit increases that much. But RMSEA values obtained in our research don't meet this range. But RMSEA is a statistics based on a multivariate normality variable (Kline, 2011) . Since the variables subjecting this research are composed of data collected pursuant to sorting scale, it reveals that the unfitting values obtained as the result of RMSEA analysis don't mean that the fit analysis is not valid. In addition SRMR values of each variable being equal to or less than .09shows us that the research has a good model fit according to statistical results.
Findings

Findings Related to the Question of "What Is the Level of Favoritism of School Management? Predict Organizational Opposition?
Findings of the research indicate that the arithmetic mean of favoritism of school management is ( X = 2.31) and standard deviation is (S.s.=1.19). It is seen that this mean corresponds to the perception of "I don't agree" in range value scale. This value reveals that the teachers working in Siirt province don't believe that school management does not behave in a favoritist way among teachers for various reasons. It is considered by teachers that favoritism of school managers are mostly seen during inspections and plan examinations and the possibility of teachers' giving additional courses in other schools.
Findings related to the question of "What is the Perception Level of Predict Organizational Opposition?
Findings of the research are presented in Table 3 . When findings in Table 3 are examined, it is seen that teachers perceive highest organizational opposition in the dimension of results for the school ( X = 3.18) and lowest perception is in the dimension of the results of opposition for manager ( X = 2.03). When answers given to OOS are examined, the highest mean value is obtained in the answer of "They try to make me accept their political view to me" (Reasons of Opposition: Article 21) ( X = 3.05) and the lowest mean value is obtained in the answer of "They actually harass me" (Reasons of Opposition: Article 24) ( X = 2.02).
Findings related to the question of "To What Extent does the Favoritism of Management Predict Organizational Opposition?
One way simple regression results of participating teachers related to the prediction on the level of reasons causing organizational opposition due to favoritism of managers are presented in Table 4 . ).
The one way simple regression results with regard to how the teachers participating the research perceive the favoritism of managers predict the implicit opposition level, an organizational behavior pattern are presented in Table 5 . According to findings presented in Table 5 , there is a medium level and positive significant relationship between favoritism and implicit opposition, an organizational opposition (r=.599). One-point increase in favoritism is related to 0.60-point increase on the level of implicit opposition (p<.0001). This value shows us that 36% of the dependent variable of implicit opposition is predicted by the independent variable of favoritism. According to findings presented in Table 6 , there is a medium level and positive significant relationship between favoritism and whistleblowing, an organizational behavior pattern (r=. (r=.479). One-point increase in favoritism is related to 0.43-point increase on the level of whistleblowing (p<.0001). This value shows us that 23% of the dependent variable of implicit opposition is predicted by the independent variable of favoritism ( 23 . According to findings presented in Table 9 , there is a medium level and positive significant relationship between favoritism and results of opposition in terms of managers(r=.418). One-point increase in favoritism is related to 0.66-point increase on the level of results of organizational opposition in terms of managers (p<.0001). This value shows us that 17% of the dependent variable of the results of organizational opposition in terms of managers is predicted by the independent variable of favoritism. According to findings presented in Table 10 , there is a medium level and positive significant relationship between favoritism and results of opposition in terms of school(r=.390). One-point increase in favoritism is related to 0.38-point increase on the level of results of organizational opposition in terms of school(p<.0001). This value shows us that 15% of the dependent variable of the results of organizational opposition in terms of school is predicted by the independent variable of favoritism. 
Discussion
The results obtained from the research indicate that the school managers working at schools in central Siirt don't completely avoid favoritism and favoritism is especially increasing more in matters like inspection, auditing, promotion and connivance. It is observed that this perception is higher among male teachers than female teachers. This may be attributed to the fact that male teachers have more expectations from their schools and they are more familiar to works and operations in the schools and thus they can make observations and criticize when they see fit. As a matter of fact, it is seen that similar results about male teachers have been obtained in studies of Turan (2016) , Düz (2012) , , Aydoğan (2009) and Jones (2013) . According to other findings of the research, classroom teachers believe in comparison to branch teachers that managers exhibit favoritism more. When the source of this perception is examined, it might be suggested that classroom teachers spend more time at school and they are exposed to behaviors of managers more than others.
When the findings of the research regarding organizational opposition are examined, it is seen that male teachers perceive organizational opposition at a higher level than female teachers, same as in their perception of favoritism. In addition it is assumed that when opposing behaviors of male teachers against managers at schools are more than the same behaviors of female teachers would be more beneficial with regard to developments at school. Miceli and Near, (2006) ; Sims and Keenan, (1998); Ağalday (2013); Özdemir (2010) presents similar results in their researches. Contrary to research findings, Zhuang (2002) claims in his research that females oppose in organizations more than males.
It is determined in the study that there are medium level and positive relationships between favoritism and various organizational opposition patterns like implicit opposition, whistleblowing, explicit opposition, results of opposition in terms of teachers, results of opposition in terms of management and results of opposition in terms of schools. Distinctly from the investigation on the dimension of implicit opposition in the research (Kassing, 1997a (Kassing, , 1998 Kassing and Avtgis, 2009; Garner; Evans, 2007 and Özdemir, 2010 ) that members of the organization don't exhibit explicit opposition against managers as they abstain from negative results they would face with. It was determined in the research that the perception of teachers regarding implicit opposition is at medium level and that organization members who don't explicitly or directly oppose prefer either staying silent or sharing the situation with their kith and kin, friends or persons who are not members of the organization with regard to attitudes and behaviors that they don't internalize.
Findings obtained from the research show that favoritism of managers are not accepted by teachers and they could exhibit opposing behaviors pertinent to their internal and external natures. People perform various risk analyses regarding pros and cons of an opposing behavior before they act. They will assess the consequences of the opposing behavior they will develop on the basis of their inherent risk analyses. Teachers might prefer implicit opposition instead of explicit one towards future benefits and substitutions they would obtain in future at institutions they work. On the other hand, when school manager is open to criticism, places emphasis on democratic values and has a good communication with teachers, then teachers can express their opinions more explicitly Some teachers believe that expressing the problems in their institutions in their work environment would not solve them and thus they endeavor to seek for solutions by conveying the problems to stakeholders outside the institution.
Opposing behaviors of teachers might have consequences in terms of teachers themselves, manager and school. According to the results obtained from the research, teachers know that when they show opposing behaviors the management might look for their deficiency, threaten them and give them problems with regard to their curriculum. However it is also understood that they believe their opposing behaviors in spite of these consequences that would affect themselves, would lessen the support of school management, the manager would be isolated and lose their power at school. Finally, it has been seen that the teachers believe their school environment would be democratized more and improved and self-control skills of teachers would increase due to their opposing behaviors at their schools. Thus teachers believe the unethical and unlawful treatments at their schools would be reduced as much as possible.
Conclusion
According to the results obtained in the research, it is seen that teachers working in central Siirt believe the school managers exhibit favoritism in some applications like assignments, rewards, additional classes and favoritism especially increases when it comes to townsman and kin and relatives. Teachers think that favoritism of school management mostly affects schools and operational process in a negative way. When the results of organizational opposition which is the other variable of research are examined, teachers stated that they exhibit organizational opposition at their school from time to time. It is seen that the main behaviors causing organizational opposition are the management's decision-making process without participation of teachers. They stated that this situation affects the schools at most as it was seen in favoritism and the manager is affected by it the least.
According to other results obtained in the research there is a medium level, positive and significant relationship between favoritism of school management and causes of organizational opposition, behavioral patterns and results. In addition it is found out that favoritism of managers predicts organizational opposition to a great extent. When predictor variables are examined, it is seen that the highest level (almost 50%) is seen in terms of the consequences of organizational opposition for teachers while the lowest level is associated with the consequences of organizational opposition for school. Accordingly, organizational opposition at schools increases as favoritism of management does.
Consequently, in order for the schools to achieve the requested standard in terms of organizational objectives, they should have effective organizational structures. As the behaviors of school management is an important determinant for the schools to have effective structures, school management should avoid favoritism. Therefore managers should shape their management process by basing on universal values like transparency, accountability, participatory decision making and merit and avoid bullying, violation of rights, political or denominational partisanship. Organizations would be more dynamic and effective only by this means. On the other hand, managers should not be afraid of organizational opposition. Because the opposition in an organization proves the availability of different says and different says would be the indicator of the democratic approach in the said organization. If the manager makes decisions and behaves as we have mentioned above, the organizational opposition in the organization would provide a different perspective to managers and thus, facilitate their job.
Recommendations
Policy makers of the Ministry of National Education should develop open legislation based on current standards to prevent favoritism in order to make schools more effective and productive and constitute local and national central control mechanisms to supervise these implementations and attach importance to the principle of accountability and transparency. In addition the same research could be repeated in different provinces and regions so that the results would be compared.
